Clinical output of the rheumatoid cervical spine in patients with mutilating-type joint involvement: for better activities of daily living and longer survival.
Retrospective study. To gain an insight for the final clinical output of surgically managed cervical lesions in seropositive rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients with mutilating-type joint involvement (mutilating-RA patients), these patients was followed up until either death or complete bedridden. There has been no study reporting the final clinical output of surgically managed cervical lesion in mutilating-RA patients. In our previous study, we reported short- to middle-term result of such patient. The present study further traced those patients and reports the final clinical output. Seventeen seropositive mutilating-RA patients extracted from 504 RA patients were enrolled. Eleven patients underwent surgical treatments, whereas six patients did not. All patients, who underwent operation, have received occipitocervical or occipitocervicothoracic fusion. Neck pain, neurological symptoms and ADL score were completely followed up (i.e., follow-up period>10 years). The six patients of non-operated group worsened ADL score and resulted in either complete bedridden or death within 3 years. Contrary, 11 operated patients either improved or maintained ADL until their death. Survival rate in 6.2 years was 0% in non-operated group and 27% in operated group, respectively. The present study suggests that the seropositive mutilating-RA patients worsen cervical lesions once they become affected, and are likely to lose their ADL activity. Once seropositive mutilating-RA patients develop major spinal involvement(s), they are likely to undergo a life-threatening stage of the disease during the next 5-10 years. Surgical intervention is advocated not only to treat the neurological compromise but also to sustain their ADL levels during end stage of disease. The sustained ADL, in turn, may contribute to the longevity of these patients by preventing other major life-threatening events.